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1）在 150 ºC 的相对温和条件下，Ru-Cu/C 双金属催化剂表现出良好的催化
活性和稳定性，连续循环反应五次，氨氮转化率都稳定保持在 80%以上。ICP、
XRD、TEM 及 BET 表征结果表明，催化剂活性金属分散良好，且具有良好的抗
流失性能，即使连续循环反应多次，活性金属并未流失，催化剂组成和物相结构
也未发生明显变化。 
































As the strict regulations and laws of environment putting into effect, more and 
more attention has been paid to the treatment of waste water that contains nitrogenous 
compounds, typically ammonia. Catalytic wet air oxidation (CWAO), an efficient and 
highly selective technology which can directly convert ammonia to nitrogen, has been 
becoming an attractive alternative in such a waste water treatment. However, the 
application of CWAO of ammonia is limited to its harsh operating conditions. In order 
to make the CWAO processes economical feasible and sustainable, more effective 
catalysts which can work under relative mild reaction conditions at the same time 
with high activity and stability are urgently needed. Besides, the investigation of 
reaction mechanism for CWAO of ammonia to N2 is conducive to designing and 
preparing effective catalysts for this process. We have reported that the bimetallic Ru–
Cu/C catalyst prepared by chemical reduction method exhibited excellent activity for 
CWAO of ammonia at rather mild conditions. But, the stability of the catalyst for 
CWAO is still not ensure and the reaction mechanism is not thoroughly investigated. 
Based on these, this paper aims to explore the stability of Ru–Cu/C catalyst and the 
reaction mechanism of CWAO of ammonia. The main results are as follows.  
The bimetallic Ru–Cu/C catalyst possesses high activity and excellent stability at 
relative mild conditions (150 ºC), the conversion of ammonia could be maintained at a 
level that was higher than 80% in five consecutive runs. Combined with various 
characterizations including ICP, XRD, TEM and BET, the results reveal that Ru and 
Cu are well dispersed. NO metal leaching and change of phase structure are observed 
after multiple reaction cycles.  
 The mechanism for CWAO of ammonia to N2 is extensively studied over 
Ru-Cu/C catalyst by altering the initial pH, reaction temperature and atmosphere. It is 
















Ru-Cu catalyst, which are selective oxidation of ammonia to N2, over-oxidation of 




 and the 
oxidation of HNO2 to nitric acid. All these reactions are greatly affected by the pH 





 and HNO2. The reactivity of the surface activated oxygen species may be 
responsible for the evolutions of pH, the reactions of N2 formation and the 
distributions of various nitrogen species of over-oxidation reaction. New pathways of 
ammonia oxidation in aqueous phase were proposed according to the experimental 
results. In order to ascertain the reaction pathway, extra base or acid was introduced 
during the reaction of CWAO of ammonia. The observed phenomenon further 
confirms the proposed mechanism. 
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排放限值为 15 mg/L，新建企业排放限值为 10 mg/L。石油炼制工业氨氮废水排
放限值为 8 mg/L。纺织印染工业现有、新建企业氨氮废水直接排放限值分别为








表 1.1 不同来源氨氮废水的主要特征 
Table 1.1 Main characteristics of ammonia wastewater from different sources 
废水来源 氨氮浓度（mg/L） COD 值（mg/L） 
焦化废水 200~700 -- 
煤气废水 200~250 1200~1400 
味精废水 5000~6000 20000~30000 
垃圾渗透液 500~20430 -- 
养殖废水 800~2200 3000~12000 































图 1.1 Ru/CeO2 不同温度下催化湿式氧化甲胺 
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